Small freshwater aquatic lentic systems (lakes and ponds) are sensitive to anthropogenic climate change through shifts in ambient air temperatures and patterns of precipitation. Shifts in air temperatures will infl uence lentic water temperatures through convection and by changing evaporation rates. Shifts in the timing, amount, and intensity of precipitation will alter the thermal mass of lentic systems even in the absence of detectable ambient air temperature changes. Th ese eff ects are likely to be strongest in ponds (standing water bodies primarily mixed by temperature changes than by wind), for whom precipitation makes up a large component of infl ows. Although historical water temperature datasets are patchy for lentic systems, thermal mass eff ects are likely to outweigh impacts from ambient air temperatures in most locations and may show considerable independence from those trends. Th ermal mass-induced changes in water temperature will thereby alter a variety of population-and community-level processes in aquatic macroinvertebrates.
Introduction
Little research has focused on freshwater biological impacts from anthropogenic climate change. Gaps in theoretical and observational perspectives on freshwater ecology stand in high relief in comparison with the amount of climate change impact research on marine and terrestrial systems (e.g., IPCC 2001; Parmesan and Yohe 2003; Root et al. 2003; Th omas et al. 2004) . Worldwide, freshwater aquatic systems account for 15 % of all known animal species even though freshwater covers only about 1.7 % of the world's land surface.
Most of the world's liquid freshwater is located in lakes, here defi ned as standing water bodies that are mixed primarily by wind. Ponds generally have less surface area than lakes (and thus fetch for wind) and have no more than a few meters of depth. Th ey are here defi ned as standing water bodies mixed primarily by temperature shifts in the water column. Given their smaller size, ponds are generally more prone to drying than lakes. For the purposes of this chapter, I will divide them into (a) short hydroperiod ponds that are ephemeral and in normal-precipitation years dry up, most often in summer in temperate areas or in dry seasons in tropical zones, and (b) long hydroperiod ponds that persist throughout the annual precipitation cycle and disappear only in dry years. In most instances, ponds of both types require -and are defi ned by -precipitation patterns (Brönmark and Hansson 2005) . And changes in precipitation patterns are likely to have a powerful impact on the inhabitants of ponds.
Th at said, anthropogenic climate change is probably not seen as the most widespread or pressing issue for lentic systems at the beginning of the 21 st century (e.g., Poff et al. 2002) . Habitat destruction, increasing withdrawals of surface water for human use, eutrophication, degradation of water quality as a result of industrial and agricultural pollution, acidifi cation and nitrifi cation of precipitation from industrial emissions, the transfer and invasion of exotic species, and many other consequences of human activity have been threatening the biota of freshwater systems for decades and even centuries (Williams 1997; Abell et al. 2000; Brönmark and Hansson 2002; Poff et al. 2002; Williams et al. 2003; Nicolet et al. 2004) . Some critics have suggested that biologists studying climate change impacts are alarmists; climate change itself is not a new process, they correctly point out, and regional and global climate patterns shift naturally (e.g., Lomborg 2001) . We can infer from the paleontological and paleoecological record that "natural" climate shifts resulting from a variety of nonhuman factors have contributed to the extinction of populations and species over ecological and evolutionary timescales (IPCC 2001) . Why is the current period of human-induced change important for species, populations, and communities?
Th ere are good reasons to suspect that the current era of human-induced changes are biologically signifi cant and represent novel challenges to human resource management and ecological resilience and resistance. Past climate changes occurred in the context of relatively intact ecosystems. Species ranges could therefore respond in a plastic manner as the abiotic components of a niche shifted. Th e current period of human-induced climate change is thus occurring in across heavily modifi ed (and often severely damaged) landscapes, with many fewer acceptable ecological and evolutionary escape paths that might have been open in the past (IPCC 2001; Parmesan and Yohe 2003; Root et al. 2003; Th omas et al. 2004) . Perhaps most alarming, climate modeling suggests that global mean temperatures will continue to increase, and the rate of that increase is likely to quicken -perhaps considerably -over coming decades and centuries. At high latitudes and altitudes this era of rapid climate change may already have begun for terrestrial systems (IPCC 2001; Th omas et al. 2004 ). Th us, climate change will creep up the list of important infl uences for most ecosystems; lentic ecosystems should prove no exception (Brönmark and Hansoon 2002) .
Since we can expect climate changes to continue and increase in magnitude, the lack of scientifi c attention to realized lentic impacts from anthropogenic climate change is unfortunate, particularly given their role as important biodiversity reservoirs (Abell et al. 2000 , Poff et al. 2002 , Williams et al. 2003 . I believe that understanding climate impacts on lentic systems will require approaches that will diff er in important respects from those used to monitor and untangle terrestrial systems.
Basic to these new approaches is understanding the role of changes in thermal mass occurring as a result of climate shifts. Ambient air temperature is likely to be less important for aquatic biota than terrestrial species since lentic systems buff er aquatic species from air temperature and liquid water is far more diffi cult to heat/cool than the gases of the atmosphere. Th e physical properties of aquatic systems will be especially notable in short-hydroperiod ponds, which have small volumes, high variance in volume, and limited infl ows; their temperature dynamics respond to water volume and thus thermal mass (Vannote and Sweeney 1980; Brönmark and Hansson 2005) . Th e timing and amount of precipitation infl ows for such systems are thus likely to be more important than ambient air temperature in determining seasonal temperature patterns. As a result, water temperatures may follow nonintuitive seasonal trajectories compared to mean air temperatures (Covich et al. 1997) , and aquatic biological impacts may be similarly out of sync with surrounding terrestrial systems.
How might these impacts become manifest? Several global analyses have established that recent rises in mean global air temperature are correlated with terrestrial and marine species range and phenology shifts (e.g., IPCC 2001; Parmesan and Yohe 2003) . Freshwater biological impacts have received much less attention than terrestrial and marine systems (Brönmark and Hansson 2002; Poff et al. 2002) . Small lentic systems are dominated by poikilothermic species such as fi sh and aquatic macroinvertebrates that are metabolically sensitive to shifts in climate normals. Impacts on several lentic taxa have already been observed even though the realized eff ects attributable to anthropogenic climate change are small relative to predicted impacts (reviewed in IPCC 2001; Poff et al. 2002) . Th is chapter will focus on the trends in changing precipitation patterns, the role of water volume on temperature shifts in small lentic systems, and (to a lesser extent) how these shifts might alter populations and communities of macroinvertebrates (particularly odonates) and present challenges for future research into climate change impacts on ponds.
Background: Trends in the Seasonality of Precipitation Patterns
Ponds receive infl ows from direct precipitation, runoff from their catchment area (including meltwater from snow and ice), connectivity with temporary or permanent streams, and groundwater sources. All four sources will be heavily infl uenced by pre-cipitation patterns, although lag times between the latter three and particular precipitation events may be hours, days, weeks, or (in the case of spring meltwater and groundwater sources) months. Th e major outfl ow for ponds that are not connected to streams is evapotranspiration.
Specifi c impacts on precipitation infl ows have proven to be more diffi cult to model than air temperature in global climate models (GCMs), which are the primary basis for predicting climate trends (IPCC 2001; Allen and Ingram 2002; Karl and Trenberth 2003) . Nonetheless, some models have shown a close relationship between human forcing and precipitation changes, particularly since 1945 (Lambert et al. 2004) . Predictive power for the models may be limited and seems likely to depend on the type of feedback provided by the trajectory of sea-surface temperatures, the infl uence of atmospheric aerosols and clouds on air temperatures, and the relationship between air temperature and atmospheric humidity at a range of altitudes Yang et al. 2003; Dore 2005) . Much debate also exists about the role of anthropogenic forcing on large storm systems such as hurricane and cyclone frequency/strength and the intensity and periodicity of global or large-scale weather engines such as the North Atlantic Oscillation, El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) (e.g., Hurrell and Van Loon 1997; Karl and Trenberth 2002; Zahn 2003; Dore 2005) . Th e long-term data to ground GCMs for these major events and cycles is especially limited.
Given these uncertainties, global mean air temperatures are predicted by GCMs to rise between 1.8 and 4.5°C by 2100 . Th e equivalent range for precipitation by these same models is a global mean increase ranging between 0.6 and 18 % over the same period (Allen and Ingram 2003) . Unfortunately, few GCMs examine shifts in intraannual changes in precipitation patterns. Most of the analyses developed within the IPCC framework span coarse temporal scales that are hard to relate to ecological timescales, particularly in the context of ephemeral habitats like short-hydroperiod ponds.
Regional predictions from GCMs are also limited. Until the modeling process becomes suffi ciently clear to resolve regional processes, the best description of what may happen in particular places is probably observed trend data from the 19 th and 20 th centuries that has been tempered with short-term modeling outputs. In many cases, historical data is limited, especially in un-and underdeveloped regions of the world. Long-term precipitation data is particularly prone to data quality issues that may exaggerate precipitation patterns (Karl et al. 1995) . Nonetheless, several historical and modeling studies have described a handful of both global and regional patterns that are relevant to this discussion. Th ese include: -Global mean precipitation has increased about 2 % for the 20 th century (Karl and Trenberth 2003) .
-Precipitation events have risen in their frequency and intensity, particularly with regard to rainfall (Easterling et al. 2000; Allen and Ingram 2002) . However, as Dore (2005) summarizes, these changes have not been part of a wholesale shift in the distribution of precipitation intensity but at the cost of both moderate-intensity events and non-rain precipitation. Regionally, these increases have occurred even when total precipitation has remained steady or fallen. Th is data is generally interpreted as a sign that the variability of precipitation is itself increasing.
-Regional patterns began developing in the 20 th century. In the words of Dore (2005) , the "wet areas become wetter, and the dry and arid areas become more so." Th e northern hemisphere has seen much greater increases (7 to 12 % between 30 and 85°N latitude) than the southern hemisphere (2 % between the equator and 55°S latitude), perhaps as a consequence of having more terrestrial surface area. South Asia appears to show higher amounts of precipitation but not the high central plateau region. East Asia has seen a small decrease in precipitation since the 1950s, and western Canada has declined slightly in contrast to eastern Canada. Australia is divided in a similar pattern. Europe shows a wetter north and a drying south. On these continents, the increases/ decreases in precipitation have been as much as several 10s of percent since 1910 (Dore 2005; Milly et al. 2005) . A few high-resolution regional precipitation analyses are now being generated (e.g., see Zhang et al. 2000; Schindler 2001 ).
-Th e tropics and subtropics seem to follow decadal or multi-decadal cycles that are diffi cult to correlate with what is seen at mid and high latitudes. Th e subtropics appear to be generally declining in precipitation. Africa and South America are especially diffi cult to characterize, particularly northern Africa, which has seen both multi-decade severe droughts and multi-year wet periods and shows few signifi cant large-scale patterns (Mann et al. 1998; Dore 2005 ).
-Accurate records of snowfall and snow cover extent (SCE) are quite rare worldwide, but SCE has been declining in the northern hemisphere's spring generally while winter SCE seems to be increasing. Th e spring SCE decrease has been closely correlated with spring ground temperatures in North America. Similar spring/winter patterns appear to be developing in Europe and Asia. Tropical SCE has seen rapid declines. Improved satellite data will improve the resolution of this data over coming decades (Karl et al. 1995; Karl and Trenberth 2003; Dore 2005 ).
-Pond and lake ice is breaking up two weeks earlier in spring in North America (Magnusson et al. 2000) . Th is trend is likely widespread, but data is generally lacking.
-Comparable drought and fl ood data are also rare for the 20 th century. Several sources believe both categories are becoming more frequent, and if the trend is confi rmed it would support the interpretation above that precipitation patterns are becoming more variable. However, clear and widespread data to determine if their intensities have changed over the past century is still scarce. Mixed data also exists about whether trends exist regarding droughts as either a complete absence of rainfall or a decrease in the intensity in rainfall (Allen and Ingram 2002; Klein Tank and Können 2003; Trenberth et al. 2003 ).
-Evaporation rates are perhaps even more diffi cult to untangle than precipitation patterns, but they are generally expected to increase with higher air temperatures as the atmosphere becomes a potential larger reservoir for moisture. While mean global air temperatures have increased over the past century, they have not done so evenly, and some areas show little or no rise in air temperatures. Variation also exists in which intra-annual periods increases are occurring. However, within decades the pulse of climate change is expected to be strong enough to induce air temperature increases worldwide, pulling higher evaporation rates in their wake (Allen and Ingram 2002) .
Hydroperiod Impacts from Precipitation and Evaporation Shifts
Large-scale observational and modeling data suggest that seasonal pond volume dynamics (that is, pond hydroperiod) are likely to be shifting in many areas (Milly et al. 2005) . For instance, intra-annual variation may result in signifi cant shifts in seasonal precipitation-evaporation defi cits. For the Canadian prairie provinces, for example, modeling based on a variety of possible climate impacts to lentic systems in this region suggests that elevated evapotranspiration rates might outweigh higher precipitation amounts in summer and fall (increases up to 10%), eff ectively shortening hydroperiods (Akinremi and McGinn 1999; Zhang et al. 2000) . Th ese increases are on the order of magnitude seen at this latitude in North America (Dore 2005) . It has also been suggested that spring precipitation increases could extend short hydroperiods into the summer and fall (Akinremi and McGinn 1999, Schindler 2001) . Another study suggested that ponds that were ephemeral only in dry years might desiccate in all years with a doubling of CO 2 levels (Manabe et al. 2004) . Eff ectively, these are shifts in the seasonality of precipitation and evaporation.
Increased precipitation variability exists at two levels: individual precipitation events (more events overall, more intense and heavy events, and fewer moderate events), and in multi-month and multi-year scales in the frequency of droughts and fl oods. Both types of variability have strong implications for hydroperiod patterns. We begin to enter a more speculative area here since little observational data has been collected on ephemeral ponds over the 20 th century (e.g., see Williams 1997 ), but we can follow the implications from predictions of changes in precipitation variability.
High-intensity rainfall, for instance, tends to increase runoff patterns at the expense of soil moisture; large volumes of runoff are thus likely to enter streams, lakes, and ponds than the groundwater recharge system following such events (Karl et al. 1995; Karl and Trenberth 2003) . Likewise, more frequent and more intense droughts will leach out pond volume through evapotranspiration (Akinremi and McGinn 1999) .
In both cases, the duration of an ephemeral pond would thereby be altered. What is also interesting to consider is that changing the seasonality, the amount, and the variability of precipitation all have the potential to alter the relative volume of water during its hydroperiod rather than merely extending or attenuating its extremes.
Impacts from Changes in Seasonal Pond Volume Patterns
Th e amount of water that an ephemeral pond's basin is capable of holding has obvious implications for its hydroperiod, but pond volume also impacts a variety of other biologically relevant variables.
Water Quality: Solubility
One study suggested that relatively small rises in air temperature (1 to 2°C) or declines in precipitation (5 to 10 %) resulted in large impacts on water quality for small prairie pothole ponds (discussed in Covich et al. 1997 ). Water quality can be variously measured (e.g., see Brönmark and Hansson 2005) . Many ponds, for instance, contain a variety of salts from dissolved minerals found in the surrounding in soil, bedrock, or catchment zone. Shifting pond volumes will alter these concentrations through either dilution or concentration; solubility is also a function of temperature. Indeed, humanderived contaminants -fertilizer, animal waste, agricultural herbicides -that wash into the pond will respond in the same way as natural-source substances. Shifts in the concentration of soluble ionic compounds are also likely to alter pond pH. Turbidity changes should result as well since higher rates of precipitation (especially high-intensity events) will trigger higher rates of terrestrial erosion.
Water Quantity: Th ermal Mass and Pond Water Volume
Most heat energy enters ponds as solar radiation (Brönmark and Hansson 2005) . Increases in precipitation will be associated with increases in water volume and thus pond thermal mass (Brönmark and Hansson 2002) . With a relatively constant set of energetic inputs acting on a greater thermal mass, pond temperature should decrease. Calculating the amount of cooling that would occur in a given pond from a particular change in volume is diffi cult to calculate in the fi eld since many factors modulate temperature. Th e storm that delivered the precipitation itself, for instance, is likely to alter ambient air and ground temperature, and the storm's cloud cover may reduce solar radiation inputs into the pond for some days. Nonetheless, the pond should be cooler with more water, assuming the same amount of solar inputs. A trend towards a seasonal or annual increase in water volume is thus also a trend towards a cooler pond.
Th e reverse is also true: the lack of precipitation -either through an absence of rain or runoff or a decrease in the amount or frequency of precipitation events -leaves an unfrozen pond to the mercy of evaporative outfl ows and a subsequent loss of volume. Evaporation itself is a cooling process ), but evaporation is perhaps most importantly a means of reducing pond volume and pond thermal mass (Brönmark and Hansson 2005) . Again, given a constant set of solar inputs with a trend of less precipitation, the resulting smaller thermal mass will increase pond temperatures. Indeed, this warming process may proceed in a nonlinear fashion as higher pond temperatures facilitate evaporation (e.g., see modeling discussion in Covich et al. 1997) .
Interestingly, these shifts may lead to trends in water temperature that are in opposition to ambient air temperatures. Such patterns may be at work in southern Ontario, Canada (Matthews, unpublished data). Since the late 1960s, spring precipitation amounts have increased several 10s of percent in this area while late-summer precipitation has declined a corresponding amount. Even though Environment Canada and IPCC (2001) data suggest that air temperatures here have grown 1 to 2°C warmer in spring and remain fl at in summer, pond volume trends suggest that water temperatures have declined in spring with increased precipitation and risen in August and September with rainfall declines. As a result, long-hydroperiod ponds may actually be shifting to a short hydroperiod cycle, attenuating regional hydroperiod (Covich et al. 1997; Akrinremi and McGinn 1999) . Analogous patterns of regional hydroperiod and volume shifts should become common worldwide. Coming decades may come to prove that pond water temperatures are following trajectories that bear little or no correlation with local air temperatures.
Pond Volume and Th ermal Stratifi cation
A far more diffi cult synergy to predict is the interplay of climate change and thermal turnover processes in ponds. Th e turnover process is important to a wide range of organisms as it redistributes nutrients and gases within the water column (for a more thorough discussion, see Brönmark and Hansson 2005) . Between turnover periods, relatively stable microhabitats are established within two thermal zones (the epilimnion and hypolimnion) separated by a steep temperature gradient in the water column (i.e., a thermocline). By defi nition, ponds are primarily mixed by thermal processes rather than wind; few ponds could therefore be called meromictic (i.e., of such a depth that there are regions that do not mix). Most ponds are therefore either polymictic (experiencing turnover more than twice a year, a pattern more common in regions without signifi cant pond freezing) or bimictic (with spring and fall turnovers in temperate zones). One study suggests that temperate bimictic ponds can be expected to see a seasonally earlier onset of spring turnover and a later onset of all turnover. In some regions (e.g., ponds currently near the transition between subtropical and temperate latitudes), bimictic ponds may even become polymictic, although Covich et al. (1997) suggest that thermal stratifi cation may prove more stable in spring and summer under elevated temperatures.
Between turnover periods, mixing does occur in the water column but most of this mixing is confi ned within each thermal zone. In eff ect, two ponds are formed. During warm seasons, one pond (the epilimnion) is near the surface and contains most of the photosynthetic organisms, high oxygen levels (at least during daytime hours), and higher temperatures. Th e second pond (or hypolimnion) is cooler and darker; high decomposition rates from detrital rain into this zone fuel aerobic decomposition and deplete oxygen levels. During cool periods, temperature diff erences are often less extreme within a pond, particularly when surface ice is present. Th e epilimnion then holds lower temperatures than the hypolimnion, which eff ectively forms a reservoir or refuge of warmer, denser water.
Climate change is likely to impact these zones in diff erent ways. Increased evapotranspiration rates and higher temperatures will alter the upper thermal zone (Covich et al. 1997) . Dissolved oxygen levels (DO) tend to decline as water temperature increases, and these trends may be exacerbated in eutrophic ponds when photosynthesis ceases at night; in extreme cases, the epilimnetic zone may become hypoxic, killing organisms unable to disperse to more oxygenated regions of the pond (Brönmark and Hansson 2005) .
Characterizing the Biota of Ephemeral Ponds
Short hydroperiod ponds frequently lack fi sh populations, especially large and piscivorous species (Williams 1997) . Given that ephemeral pond are often small (<20 hectares), isolated, and show patchy distributions, fi sh-free ponds demonstrate both high species richness and high abundance of a wide range of taxa (Williams et al. 2003; Nicolet et al. 2004; Scheff er and van Geest 2006) . Comparably sized long-hydroperiod ponds, especially those with fi sh, tend to lower species richness and abundances for overlapping groups; their community composition is often more typical of lakes in the same region (Williams 1997; ). Short-hydroperiod ponds are thus reservoirs of high alpha and beta biodiversity embedded in the terrestrial landscape (Scheff er and van Geest 2006) . Th e short-lived nature and rapid successional cycling of ephemeral ponds suggests these communities may have much in common with other patchy environments with high disturbance rates such as forest treefall gaps or host plant clusters associated with specialist herbivores. Such systems have received much attention in recent decades via metapopulation and metacommunity theoretical approaches (e.g., see Hanski 1999; Holyoak et al. 2005) and by studies of life-history evolution, particularly explorations of the trade-off s associated with residential versus dispersal strategies (Harrison 1980; Roff 1986; Bilton et al. 2001) .
Species adapted for patchy, ephemeral habitats generally face a choice between dispersing before a particular patch disappears or using some mechanism to remain in place and await the patch's reappearance (Bilton et al. 2001) . Ephemeral ponds are no exception to this pattern. Many aquatic insects, for instance, have terrestrial stages in which dispersal occurs (e.g., most Ephemeroptera and Odonata), or they have behaviors or life-stages capable of resisting desiccation (a strategy more typical of larvae unable to disperse). Bet-hedging strategies are also common, such as distributing eggs or seeds across a variety of ponds or having off spring with a range of developmental and emergence rates. Similar strategies are also seen in vertebrates, mollusks, and plants adapted to ephemeral ponds (reviewed in Bilton et al. 2001; Bronson and Hansson 2005) . Only a few studies have examined odonates in this regard (see Johannsen & Suhling 2004; review in Corbet 1999) .
Th ese strategies also imply that the timing (phenology) of major life-history events is critical to understanding the link between hydroperiod, habitat selection, and adaptational strategy (Jarvenin and Vepsalainen 1975; Hopper 1999 ). An adult dispersal strategy, for instance, is not eff ective from an evolutionary perspective if a pond dries up before an aquatic larva metamorphoses into a winged adult form. Th e birth and death of a water body mark clear and absolute boundaries for the organisms within. From this perspective, a short hydroperiod is useful in so far as it is regular and pre-dictable. Indeed, Williams has identifi ed the ecological predictability of hydroperiod as a critical and widespread adaptation for species that specialize in short-hydroperiod ponds (1997) . A largely unexplored issue in this regard is the relationship between species richness and hydroperiod regularity at large spatial scales. A network of ponds, for instance, diff er in their roles as population sources or sinks based solely on hydroperiod.
Biotic Impacts from Changes in Precipitation
Broadly speaking, population and species level eff ects from anthropogenic climate change have been lumped into shifts in seasonal behavior (phenology) and range shifts. Community-level eff ects includes changes in relative abundance, richness, and composition (e.g., Parmesan and Yohe 2003) . Th ese are coarse, general categories, yet they may be too specifi c for examining the impacts of changes in precipitation patterns on small ponds given the current small base of knowledge. Too few climate change studies have focused on the particular organisms that specialize in these habitats.
Not all aquatic environments have been so neglected. A handful of studies have explored the thermal constraints of lotic (fl owing water) specialists, particularly those of low-order streams (e.g., Sweeney and Vannote 1978; Vannote and Sweeney 1980; Bêche et al. 2006 ). Some connections have been made between lotic species phenology and large-scale climate cycles (Briers et al. 2004) . Experimental manipulations of streams have even been attempted in a number of instances (Hogg et al. 1995; Hogg and Williams 1996; Hogg et al. 2001; Smith and Collier 2005) . Some researchers have also begun to examine warming impacts on long-hydroperiod lentic systems such as large lakes (e.g., McKee et al. 2002) . Only a handful of studies have examined lentic specieslevel thermal impacts (Gillooly and Dodson 2000; Van Doorslaer and Stoks 2005a,b) . Not all aquatic taxa have been ignored either. A substantial literature devoted to thermal tolerances of fi sh -particularly commercially important species -long predates the climate change impact literature (for a recent review, see Xenopoulos et al. 2005) .
Given the isolation of ephemeral ponds from other water bodies and their relatively small amounts of water volumes, small lentic systems are especially sensitive to changes in precipitation patterns. Fish species are likely to be poor proxies for impacts on most of the invertebrate taxa present in short-hydroperiod ponds. I will focus here on areas I feel that biologists should be aware of as potential impacts or impacts already in progress that merit attention in the fi eld and laboratory, with some highly speculative attention to odonates in particular.
Inter-annual Precipitation Variability
Climate variability stands in direct contrast to the maintenance of hydroperiod regularity (Williams 1997) , particularly in the sense of variability in the frequency of droughts and fl oods that will dramatically lengthen, delay, or abbreviate hydroperiod. Particularly destructive may be droughts that shift long-hydroperiod periods into short-hydroperiod cycles or extremely wet periods that alter the competitive environment of short-hydroperiod ponds in favor of long-hydroperiod species. Greater rainfall, for instance, may increase pond connectivity and lead to higher rates of pond dispersal by fi sh, substantially changing pond community composition and structure.
Adjustments to New Th ermal Regimes
Regional trends in hydroperiod are likely to have widespread eff ects on the thermal regime of small ephemeral ponds beyond hydroperiod alone (Covich et al. 1997; Brön-mark and Hansson 2002) . For aquatic invertebrates, temperature appears to be a major source of community and species level niche diff erentiation in freshwater systems, whether in a linear context along a stream or river's watershed (Vannote and Sweeney 1980) or within a thermally stratifi ed pond or lake (Sanderson et al. 2005) . Poikilothermic invertebrate organisms dominate these systems in richness, abundance, and (in most cases) biomass (Brönmark and Hansson 2005) . Given their sensitivity to temperature, such species often show thermal infl uences on growth rate and size, fecundity, metabolic rate, activity levels, phenology, behavioral strategy, and emergence rates (Vannote and Sweeney 1980; Brönmark and Hansson 2002) , which together have second-order eff ects on range limits, abundance, and interactions with competitors, predators, and conspecifi cs (Williams 2003; Scheff er and van Geest 2006) .
Climate change impacts in all of these areas have been widely documented in terrestrial, marine, and a few freshwater aquatic species. What has not been appreciated previously, however, is that water temperatures in small lentic systems may not correlate with neighboring terrestrial systems very closely. Indeed, given observed shifts in precipitation to date, the temperatures of small bodies of waters may be quite unlikely to track air temperature trends in coming decades. Increases in precipitation may be a global trend, but the result of more rain on small ponds may be decreases in water temperature. For aquatic insects, cooler temperatures tend to result in reductions in growth and development and lower metabolic and activity levels, all of which could alter the phenology of adult dispersal and reproduction. Th e resulting climate mismatch may be an example of an ecological trap being slowly set and tripped (Battin 2004) .
Direct thermal modulation of the traits listed above may be best described as ecological responses to climate change. Th ese are expected to occur over ecological timescales, ranging from one generation to (perhaps) several dozen or hundred generations. Evolutionary responses are also possible to climate change. Evolutionary responses are much harder to characterize or predict than ecological shifts, though a handful of convincing cases have been posited for insects (e.g., Rodríguez-Trelles and Rodríguez 1998; Th omas et al. 2001 ). In the case of ephemeral ponds, more frequent droughts might shorten pond hydroperiod regionally and provide a source of directional selection to complete development more quickly (Covich et al. 1997) .
A microevolutionary response in this context implies that natural selection is sorting through diff erential and heritable phenotypes based on their relative fi tness in a changed environment. While such responses are theoretically possible for all populations and species threatened by deleterious climate change impacts, in fact most populations are highly constrained by such factors as the rate of climate change, by the magnitude of change in environmental factors, by the lack of genetic variation associated with variation in phenotype, or the degree of phenotypic elasticity. A species may thus be unable to complete development in response to shorter hydroperiods because hydroperiod is advancing several weeks per decade and over a large spatial scale, or because the little or no genetically based phenotypic variation in development time exists within the species.
Potential Th ermal Impacts on Odonates
Based on the limited work on the subject of thermal mass shifts to date, any speculation applying this perspective to odonates must serve as an example of scientifi c recklessness. Nonetheless, given the constraints of this volume, I will plunge ahead boldly. Several categories of change particular to odonates seem likely given the impacts described above:
-So-called "spring" species in temperate and subtropical zones are likely to refl ect mismatches between water and air temperatures. Two impacts appear possible. First, in regions with less spring and winter precipitation, the thermal mass of small freshwater systems will decrease, resulting in warmer water and faster rates of development that may outpace observed shifts in the phenology of nearby terrestrial systems. Second, regions with more spring and winter precipitation (especially more winter rain) will see the opposite eff ect: more thermal mass and slower development, resulting in phenological delays relative to nearby terrestrial systems. Evolutionary impacts resulting from either shift may be driven more by community-level processes, such as food availability for teneral adults.
-"Summer" species in temperate and subtropical zones may see even more pronounced impacts as widespread warm-season trends of higher air temperatures and evapotranspiration rates, combined with decreased precipitation, reduce the amount and thermal quality of available habitat. Abbreviated hydroperiods will serve as a hard ecological boundary that could serve to limit the ranges of many species, with few evolutionary responses possible. Summer species may be forced to shift range boundaries when possible.
-Trends towards warmer temperatures are likely to facilitate increases in the number of odonate generations per year in many species. Such shifts have already been observed in North American freshwater plankton (Daniel Schindler, personal communication) and British butterfl ies (Roy and Sparks 2000) but historical data are limited for comparisons between periods of relative climate stability (roughly 1850 to 1970) and periods of rapid warming (since 1970) . Th us, we may have few opportunities to record the occurrence of these shifts in odonates.
-Far more likely to be recorded are changes in the historical range boundaries of long-observed species. Th ese changes have been widely observed in many taxa (e.g., Parmesan and Yohe 2003) . Recent reports suggest that "tropical" odonates have entered subtropical zones such as Florida, USA (Paulson 2001) since the late 1960s. Th ere are also intriguing reports that the overwintering larvae of bivoltine species with both slow-developing overwintering larvae and fast-developing summer larvae may have separate ranges that are shifting independently (Catling 2003; Westover 1999) . In high-latitude zones such as northern Canada, the combination of rapidly increasing temperatures and ample water supplies could result in dramatic poleward shifts as these regions eff ectively trade exotic temperate odonates for native Arctic taxa. Similar trends should be occurring in high-altitude areas as well.
Taking these trends in the aggregate, climate trends over the twenty-fi rst century are likely to favor the species most capable of colonizing new habitats (i.e., high-dispersing species and species that specialize in short-hydroperiod systems), species that are tolerant of extreme temperature conditions, and temperate and subtropical species whose range is primarily limited by winter cold.
Research Needs for Ephemeral Pond Species and Communities
Profi les of how small single ponds have changed over long temporal periods are probably the most important gap in how understanding of how ponds may be changing in coming decades. Data linking water volume, water temperature at several depths, ambient air temperature, and the relationship between particular precipitation events and changes in water volume are essential parameters for creating a new generation of models. In essence, we need to develop a thermal life-history of small lakes and ponds.
Closely related is the issue of regional hydroperiod and precipitation trends. Can we make generalizations between a measurable shift in regional precipitation and hydroperiod regularity? Moreover, how does climate variability alter regional hydroperiod?
Th e biological impacts of changes in water temperature should also be a major research focus. Ephemeral ponds possess high variance in biotic and abiotic qualities seasonally and regionally, requiring substantial tolerance for variation on the part of their specialist denizens. Will future conditions remain within these tolerances, or will new levels of environmental variation extend beyond the limits of resilience and resistance? Th is area is ripe for species and community level experimental manipulations.
Some impacts on aquatic species can already be associated with a changing climate; indeed, other chapters with this volume provides ample documentation for eff ects on odonates alone. Th is research must extend over two levels. First, what large-scale patterns can we observe? What directions do we see in phenology or range shifts, and how are richness and abundance being modifi ed at the community level? Th is level of detail is descriptive and observational. Second, we need proxy studies that reveal the specifi c mechanisms of change at population, species, and community levels. Can we fi nd proxy species for particular habitats and regions that allow us to untangle the complex elements that may be driving climate change impacts? Th is second approach will help determine why the changes we are observing at large scales are occurring, and it may ultimately assist in developing strategies to mitigate and untangle adverse impacts through policy shifts and more eff ective resource management.
